Congratulations, Joyce Axton!

Congratulations to Joyce Axton, student services senior administrative support specialist, on being named the 2017 Stratton Staff Award recipient! Joyce has been with the veterinary center for more than 10 years. Read more at Axton Receives Stratton Award.

Berridge to Lead National Toxicology Program

Brian Berridge, DVM, PhD ('93), has been named the new associate director of the National Toxicology Program (NTP). The NTP is an interagency program established in 1978 to coordinate toxicology research and testing across the Department of Health and Human Services. Congratulations, Dr. Berridge, on your achievements. Read more at Berridge Leads National Toxicology Program.

Vet Cetera is Here!

The 2017 issue of Vet Cetera, our annual magazine, will be hitting mailboxes later this week. The online version is available now at 2017 Vet Cetera.

Returning Lucy to the Wild

Right before the holiday break, OSU Police and Dr. Bruce Crauder assisted with a red tailed hawk release. Read more at Returning Lucy to the Wild.

House Officer Seminar

Jane Park, DVM, will present “External Skeletal Fixation: An Investigation of the Principles of Application” on Thursday, Jan. 18, at 8 a.m. in Room 104 at the Veterinary Medical Hospital. Park is a small animal surgery specialty intern mentored by Dr. Danielle Dugat.

OVMA Convention

Join the Advancement Team and welcome Dean Dr. Carlos Risco at the OVMA Annual Convention on Jan. 25-27 in Norman, Okla. Visit the veterinary center’s Exhibit Hall Booth # 78 throughout the conference at Embassy Suites.

For more information about the conference and related activities, visit OVMA Annual Convention.